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COTTON MARKETSLEAGUE COUNCIL MEMPHIS MARKETS
can, January advanced to lS.lJo and
March from 17.53 to 17.ic before the
end of the first hour, with active
months generally showing net advancesof 11 to SO points. Near months were

FROM WALL STREET ROUND THE HvKER
and moderate bulge In cotton. Chance
of a Urge credit to Germany has stirred
buyers. Sterling Is firmer, wheat re-

ceipts fairly good. Wild to Shepard
& Gluck. -

Receipts. Kansas City, wheat, 142;
corn, 4; oats, 7. . i

Grain receipts: Minneapolis, wheat,
S18; Duluth. wheat 116.

, Produce. ,

Kggtr Selects 64Q6Sc;; storage,' 3 J
66c. '

Butter Fresii creamery: nfttimJ prints,
654!60e; countrv butter. 3035c.

Cheese Cream prints, 27llO.
Poultry Ducks. 2730c hens, alive.

GRAIN fllARKEK

A '

War Government
Left In England?

Others Defeated
(By International News Service.)
The defeat of the Venlxelists in

the (ireek election leaves the Lloyd
George' cabinet in England as the
only war government in Europe
which has survived the world con-
flict, ltussla is not taken into con-
sideration as the soviet regime at
Moscow, has nut been recognized by
the allied powers.

The war governments of the fol-
lowing European nations have fallen:
Prance. Italy, Helgimn, Portugal,
Germany. Austria, Hungary, Jiul-gari- a,

and Servln.
Tho war government of the United

States also has gone by the de-
feat of Gov. James M. Cox, who was
pledged to carry out the policies of
President Wilson.

IIICBBCU, V :1, 1 - . , I ... - - - - M

lc; broilers,' 38Q0c; large stairs, 2J
8c: geese, 20t22o; turkeys. 354138c.

Babbits Dozen, $3.604.00.
Grain and Feedstuffi.

Mercbsnts Exchange Quotations.)
Oats White, i dray-lot- s,, 71te; mixed

70c. .
- Chops Per "ton. less than car lots.

146.00.
Corn Sacked. In drsyload lots. No.

1 white, $1.21; No. 2 mixed, $1.29.' ' '
Mill Feeds lots, ton: bran,

$41.00; shorts, $48.00.
"ay Timothy. Jess man ear jotsj wo.-

1. $39,000; No. 2, $38.00; alfalfa, choice,

BENSON DEFENDS

SIPPING BOARD

$38.00 No. 2, $36.00: No. 2, $31.00.
Groceries.

Flour (Barrel. sacks, $11.00
13.00; self-risin- g. $12.00(913.00.
Meal Cream, 100-I- sacks, $2.05; B0- -

lb. sacks, $2.65; 16 -- lb. sacks, $2.75; 48-l-

sacks, $2.90. .

Coffee Roasted, - bulk, per pound,
ordinary, 14016c; medium, 18021c;
highest grade, 82040c. v ,

Sugar Standard, best grahuiated
cane, domestic, 1212Hc."

Rice Best head, per id., 7Se.
Canned Goods Tomatoes, dosen. No.

i, $1.10; No. 8. $1 60: com. No. 2. $1.35
j1.95; hominy. No. I. $1.25; kraut. No.v

8, $1.45; utaa, $1.401.0.
Cottonseed Products.

(Merchants' Exchange )
; Crude oil basis folio f. o. h. mills,7c; meal, 7 per cent, ton. $35.6O36.000

nominal; hulls, loose, $7.OO7.50.

Vegetables. v
Beans Navy, per lb,, 7c; Lima, perlb.. Sie.
Pota'toes Cwt., all varieties, $2,750

3.00.
Onions-Sack- ed, 100 lbs., $S.OO?,50. 1

Cabbage Crate. $1.251.75.
Celery Michigan, bunch, 6075c; Cal-

ifornia. $1.26 1.40.
Peppers basket. 4'360c. '
Parsnips Bushel, $2.25.
Cauliflower Crate, $2.75300.
Squash Pound. 15c.
CueunJiers 60c43!$1.00,
Lettuce Crate. $2.25. '
Snaps Hamper, $4.00; "

,

Tonlatoes California lugs, $2.78. - H
Hides, and Furs.

Hides No. 1 green, salted. ' 8fi0c;
partly cured. 78c; green. 6'7c; dam- - '

aged culls, half price; dry ..filnt. 14ij
15c: dry salted. 12til3c; No. 2 grades,lc lower.

No. 1 horse hides, $4.00(fr4.26.- - No. J- - '
horse hides, $3;et3.25; glues and ponies
$1.60(92.00.

Sheepskins. 10050c; shearings, 60
25c; goat sklnB, 1025c; dry culls half
price; -

Wool Grease, hard .burrv, ,1012c;
slightly burry. 1215c; dear, 15320c:
tub washed, 2Jirj35c; burry washed,.

f

15
20o.
Tullpw. Cd8e: beeswax. 28S29cr gilw

seng, $10.0011.00; Golden Seal, $4.50(5;

1IE CROPPER

ILDCOUR T

(Continued From First Page.)
Kiit so delegation. Intimated that
move woii'd be made to amend the
league covenant to mei'l objections In
the I'nlte.l States.

"Unoff'eial conversat inns are pro
ceeding winch mav result in the
eventual amendment of tho covenant
to meet the American views," said
Senor Costa. "I do not see how the
leugiiO can succeed unless the Tinted
States is a member of it. I bellev
that we can change the pact to meei
American views without endangeringIf -

Paul Ilvmans, Belgian foreign min
iHtcr. who was fleeted president o:
the assembly, is receiving telegrams
or congratulations from all parts o:
the world.

Today's session opened at 10:30
o'cl6ck when certain proposals that
hart been made bv Scandinavian
countries were taken under debate.

CANUCK QUARRELS WITH
PRESIDENT OF LEAGUE

BY NEWTON C. PARKE.
(International News Service Staff

Correspondent.)
GENEVA, Nov. 18. Tumult broke

out today in the- - meeting of the
league of nations assembly when
President I'aul llymans was

used of not reading motions be-

fore putting them before the dele-

gates. The accusation was made by
Sir J. K. Foster, of Canada, during
debate upon the. rules. President
llymans resented the imputation but
the Canadian delegate kept shouting
his protests despite tho sharp
Hounding of the president s gavel,

Japan suffered her first defeat
when the Japanese delegation at
tempted to obtain a rule that half of
the chairmen of committee be chosen
from outside of Europe, the pro
posal was rejected.

MONROE DOCTRINE IS

. RESPECTED BY LEAGUE

GKNKVA. Nov. IB. (By tne Asso
ciated JTess.) All danger that tho
assembly 'of the' league of nations
may encroach upon the Monroe floc- -
trlne by considering American ques- -
Un. in Ilia slimmce of the United

Males, has been averted by the
withdrawal of a request by Bolivia
md Peru for revision of treaties

With Chile. Their . . requests were
Withdrawn yesterday, it having been
Itolivia'a Duruose to gain access to

- I he sea, and Peru's to secure recon-liderati-

of the vexing Tacna- -
;. Arlca Question.
, It is not expectofl that any other

American ouest ons with dangerous
possibilities will come before tne
present session of the assembly. Six

. lommlttees, charged with dealing
with all Questions on the agenda, be
can work today. lOach committee
has 41 members, all the nations hav-

ing delegates at the meeting here
being represented.
, It Is reported that South Amerl
ran delegates have agreed the league
of nations should do all it can to get
the'Unlted States to become a mem
ber nation.

Argentina is regarded as a strong
candidate for representation on the
council of tho league, tho four elee.
tiv members of which will be
chosen bv the assembly after recelv
ing tho report of the committee on
general organization.

NOT ENCROACHMENT

UNITED STATES' VIEW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. (By the
Associated Press.) Consideration of

he Tacna-Arlc- a dispute between
Chile. Peru and Bolivia, by the
league of nations would not be re.
garded by the American government
os an encroachment of the leaguo of
the Mtfnroe doctrine, according to
Mate department officials. When
t ho announcement was made that the
question had been referred to the
league considerable satisfaction was
expressed by administration officers,
o a settlement of this long-standi-

controversy has been earnestly
desired by tho United States.

It has been pointed out at the
tato department that settlement by
urh a means would not be without

precedent as the king of England
and the king of Spain have acted as
arbiters in South American boun-

dary questions In the past.
Tho administration's attitude with

respect to the Monroe doctrine has
been based upon tho literal interpre-
tation providing against any terri-
torial aggression in South America.

News of Rivers
Eiver Bulletinv

Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. 16.

: Fruitc.
Lmons-Bo- x, $l.GO(Sri.r0.
Apples Box. Delicious, $5.00(35.25:

Daprels, Jonathan, $7.00i&7.50; Grimes'
Golden, $7.00(38.00: York. $5.506.50;Ganos. $5.005.50; Wlnesaps, $8.008.50.

Dried Frnltj-Evannrat- ad apples. lP'fl
llVic; peaches, 19(Si20c; prunes, lb., 13
iHlc; anrlcots, nominaV. ' '

Grapefruit Box, $4.75(I5.00.
Oranges Florida', box. $5.00(55.50.
Pineapples Cuban, crate, $6 .OfknX.SO.

Grapes Emperors, crate, $3.50; To-
kays, rate. $3.253.50.

Coconuts Each. 8W9c.
Cranberries Pound, less than barrels,12'il3o.
Pears Western, bor. $5.50.
Nuts Pound. Braxils, 30c; walnuts.

24(jf30p-- ; olmondg, 2435c; pecans, 20
30c; mixed, 25c. , S

' Provisiono.
Try Salts Meats Regular, 19019',xc;extras. 19c.- i
Pupar-Cure- d Meats StanrtftM hams.

36&39c; baeakfast bncon, 49&50C; sec-
onds. 33(.k3Sc,

Lard Pur hog lard, 2223cr best
compound, lb., 16V417o.

Improvement in Other Mar
kets Fails to Have Much

Effect on Cotton.

Tuesday Afternoon. Nov. 16.
Although there was n. better mar

ket for foreign exchange and higherlevels were re;iched in grains . and
stocks. cotton displayed little
strength during the session today

did not bring any special en
cotiragement, but on the other hand
they told of further liberal cancella
tions at Manchester. In this country
reports of further short time and of
reductions In finished goods, espec
ially yarns in tho Philadelphia mar-
ket, seemed to stimulate bearish con
fidence. Some Absorption of offer
ings by trade Interests gave a modi'
cum of strength for a time, but ag
gressive support was lacking and it
did not take much pressure to dis-

sipate the moderate gains made early
In tho day

The weather nap showed that the
eastern part of the belt had rains
over night and more were in pros
pect, which will lower grade of the
unpicked part of the crop and in
terefere with picking, while it was
very cold in the western belt. There
were wires to the effect that this
weather will Increase likelihood of
low trrndes not being picked out
there, but such failed to have ma
terial effect on values

pprhnia contributing to thomod- -

erate bulge during the early pVrt of
the dav was the talk of a move to
better Carman credits in this coun
trv Uv srranirinir that alien owned
ncoi.ertv in the United States be
used as a basis for such, although to
imu thinkers it could not be under

stood how nction in this direction
conlil he taken so long, as this coun
trv to technically at war with Ger- -

nanv iint'Fvrr. this mav'havo en
intn hetterlne the price of

mirL- - Tout what occasioned tho
rii of aeveral ooints In sterling ex
nhnniro tubk not explained, and there
was disappointment that It failed to I

have more errect.
T .1 vrrOf ,1 was due to come 20 to

is iininfK to the bad. but finished 3

t "i with tone called --ffuiet. There
17 ooints in spots.

fni!u mlddlinsr at lo.48d. with sales
4,000 bales. Becetpts for the day
were, 6.000 bales. including B..00

in,Wn Manchester cabled that
cloths were quiet and yarns dull and
Irregular.

OTienlTiir nrlces were nightly
tv, i,nii lint nrettv Eood buying came
from trade inte-st- s during a period
of limited selling the result being an
upturn of about-hal- f a cent, l'';rn-be- r

going up to 18.63c from 18.15c.

There was little snap in the spot de-

partment and advices told of limited
business, so tho market reacted and
by mtdafternoon had dropped bark

Kmnnil onenlncr levels, with the
distant positions off more than the
near, wnich seemed to reflect, little
belief in general conditions gotting
better soon. .... . ,

Some wires said me Daeis
soots In the eastern pen was r '.

while other sections told ot smaii u

mund ana dusiucbo icow.
Futures closed a to 45 points off,

lone unre.v .
.off. tone steady. Hpor wnr u.i

.V.lu ,irf,iiino. nt 18c. and sales were

i.on .

.Tjiverpeol tomorrow biiuuiu
1 points mi. 4fly infill TvinrKCE sates rcpo

- 1 fltA hales, while ouotations were
i.e"". " . .IJ.Iltnir.michallffnl lo luw uoiiivs .

off t.0 and low middling otr ikuiiis,

MEMPHIS COTTON.
timinhi cotton closed steady and re- -

Werl iinehanred to 100 points lower.
Tilhlrillnr. 18c. Sales 1.050 bales. Includ
ing 150 previous evening.

Todv,
Good ordinary J 100 11.00

Strict good ordinary .r. lf.0 12.50
14.5.ULow middling 14.50

Strict low middling .... n.oo
Middling 18.50

Strict middling 19- 19.50

(!ood middling M.00 0.00

Strict good middling S0.50 20.60

Middling fair .7. 2L0O 1.00

Yellow tinged 250 to S00 points lower;
blu1 stained 400 to 4B0 points lower
yellow stained 400 to 450 points lower.

DAILY COTTON STATEMENT
1920 1$1! 191

Ttet tnrtnv. net. 5.3711 ,192 S.9fl
Gross 9.115 12,154 9.0::

t!t ulne. 13.3S7 15.093 14.90,
Gross I1.2fl 76.08K 23,920

Since Aug. 1 net. 104.308 151,067 192,959
Gross . . 21S.303 278,136 294.980

Ships, today ... 6.044 5,722 4,993
Since Aug. 1 ..ISl.SfiO 242.290 233,3'JS
Stock on hand.. 292,951 151,970 219,452

' DAILY INTERIOR.
Middling

Tone. Ret T ily. Yes. Fleck.
Memphis, sty. , 9.115 18.00 18.50 292.951
St. Tiuis, sty.. . 2.163 18.50 19.00 11.267

Augusta 2,637 132,321
Port Worth . . 17.50 .

Houston, sty. .1.1.330 17.50 17.75 324,386
Little Hock. nt.. 1.462 TS.50 10.00 45,183
Dallas, sty. ..h 17.30 17.40 ...

Total receipts today 28,707
Same dav Irtst. year 35,631

Snot sales: Memphis 1.050, Augusta
532, Houston 216, Little Iiock SS8.

DAILY PORT MOVEMENT.
Middling

Tone. Ttct. T'dy. Yes. Stock.
v. Orleans, sty. 12,895 18. nO 18. 367.666

ah eston fit. 2.126 18. 00 18.50 401.H18
Mobile . 856 18.25 1940
Savannah 6.139 142,

Charleston 771 19 00 259,176
Wilmington 7H 17.50 37.U9S

Norfolk, tit. ... 2 17.50 54,533
Baltimore, notn. . 9 .00 111.50 3. 7(a)

New York. t.. . 19.25 H.25 22.846
Boston, ip 200 19.25 19.40 13,
riiiladel.. nt 1M.50 19.50 5,270

Total receipts .45,624
Total last year .51,932

Spot sales: New Orleans 1,597, Gal- -
voston 136, Norfolk MS.

CONSOLIDATED P0RTs
U20. 1919. 191.

Rets. 4 days . 20,066 "8. 55.1 75,326
Kx. to Gt. Br. 35.717 26.955 16.664
Kx. to l'Yanee 25.523 170 304

to con't . 3n.5ii:t 17.262 16.877
Kx. .lap.-Me- 6.SHX

Total stocky.. 1.3n6, 17f. 1.725,1193 1.103.284
Total rets. .. 2. 164. 166 2.293.434 1.1126,239

Kor. cxp! s. . 1.360.8'.7 1. 426. 298 1.127,762

TOMORROW'S ESTIMATED.
1920 Last Wk. 19l.

N Crleans I2.70o'fl 14.000 1 .5ft fi.60S
Galveston . .Hi iiOO'S 17.0"0 22,176 19,821

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
I.IVKItl'OOK N"v. 16. Cotton, spo:,

dull" price.s ouster; good tni.idlinit.
16.48d: fully ihnldlins. l5.4Hd. mldtlling.
I2.98d. lou- middling. 10.43d ; good ordi-
nary. 7.48d; ordinary. 6.48d. Sales 4.- -
000 bales, inchniing 3.700 American.

6,000 bales. ineludin("T.7"U Amer-
ican. Kuttircs closed quiet; Nov. 13.50ri:
Jan., 13.26d; March. 1308.1: May, 12.9trt:
July. 12.78d; Oct., 12.4U1.

Strength Develops in Wheat
,

on Foreign Demand and
Meager Receipts.

CHICAGO.. Nor. 16. Fresh strength
developed In the wheat market today,
owing more or less to indications of
Kuropean purchases overnight, presum-
ably Canadian wheat. Bullish senti-ment was also stimulated by the scarc-
ity of cjish grain here. Eesides, coun-
try offerings were meager. Openingquotations, which ranged from V to
J?...,"1'' h December $1.85 'toand Mrch $1.76 to L76'i. were
rollowe-- by- a moderate reaction andthen by new upturns.
. Talk of a possibility of enlarged ex-
ports to Germany counted In Bome de-
gree toward still higher prices. Fur-
thermore, It was sale ?eglum hr.d
bought 1,000,000 bushels today. The
market cosed li to 4c net nigher. with
ueceniuer l.ei to f 1 X74.. nn.1 Tareh.
11.774 to $1.77V

Com hardened with wheat despiteconsiderable selling pressure of a specu-
lative character. After Jipening 4 to
V.q up. Including reeember at 75 Vi to
75c, the market' sagged ilittlo and
then rose again. - v

I'ront taking led subsequently to a
slight, decline. The market closed ner-
vous Via net lower to t,c adcance, with
December 74,4. to 74c.

Oats paralleled the action of corn,
"Carting U to iv higher. "Mav BSVi to
53,0, then declining somewhat and
later 'going up grade once more.

Weakness In the hog market had a
depressing effect on provisions.

Open. High. Low Today. Pre.
Wheat-

Dec. 1.85 1.8914 1.84 Vi 1.87'A 1.83V,
March 1.76 1.7SVi 1.75 1.7'H 1.76

Corn '

Des. 51: i!4 74 'i .7 It .74 V,

May .81 .79'!
Oats-D- ec.

I ' .4814 .4( .4TT tty .48
May l .53Vj .54 .53 U .53 "i

Pork-J- an.
25.00 25.00 24.73 24.02.20

Lard-J- an.
16.00 16.10 15.90 li.M M.-t-

May 15.50 15.67 15.40 15.42 15.60
Ribs

Jan. 13.45 13.50 13.40 13.40 13.27

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. Wheat, No. 1

hard,
Corn, No, 2 mixed,1 845585c; No. 2

v11,iw Jtft.c
Oats. No. 2 Wfilte, uS'a&aSc; No. 3

White,
K.ye, No. z, 1.H4. t
Marlev. 78eSlSl.10.
Timothy seed, 85.50(Sr.50.
Clover seedv. I12.OO&20.OO.
Pork, nominal.

$20.27.
Ribs, 113.501-15.56- .

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 16 Cash wheat.
No. 1 hard, 1.83(a't.90; No. 2. fl.2f
1.90; No. 1 red, $2.01; No. 2. 1. 9902.01.

Com, No. 2 mixed, 90c; No. 2 white,
89c; Np. 2 yellow, $1.00.

Oats, No. 2 white, Glc; No.. 2

mixed, 5 11 52c.
Rye, $1.55.

SANE CLEARINGS.
dTfearances

Tuesday, Nov. 16 . ....... $ 4,783,705.26
Thus far this week 9.663,286.65
Previous week 8,076,265.20
Samo time in 1919 17,245,207.48
Same time in 1918 8,918,375.70

FOURTH JURY SPLITS. -
WF.ST PALM BEACH. Fla., Nov. 16.
The jury In the case of Grace Howell,

charged with the murder of her hus-
band at Miami in March. 1918. was un-

able to agree and was discharged. In-

sanity was offered as the defense. It
was the fourth trial of tho case, and
District Judge E. II. Donnell refused to
her any mdtion after a mistrial was or-

dered and declared he would not hear
the case again unless ordered to do so
by tho state supreme court

WILL EDUClTE ORPHANS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Plan's 1,0

support and educate through Amer-
ican aid several hundred thousand
Jewish war orphans In Kurope and
Palestine have been announced by
the Joint distribution committee of
the American fund for Jewish war
sufferers. The campaign will be di-

rected by the war orphans' commit-
tee.

VETERAN COP JAILED,
J.OUISVII.LH. Ky. Federal agents

raided the home of Georgo Puendiges,
veteran policeman, arrested him, a son
and another man on charges of setting
up and operating a still and having
liquor In their possession. They were
hebl In nominal bond for a hearing be-
fore the grand jury. The still was of
Ed -- gallon capacity and was in a kitchen
of I'aendiges' home..'

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
""Minnie Keller and P.ev" Victor Brugge',
t)olle Hatchotch and liroy Moore, Mrs
C. I. Wilson and K. M. Wilson, Mrs.
Minnie Miers and J Ji. Cing, Mrs. 1. S.
Rutland und D. T. Irwin, Iucy A. Plum-me- r

snd Dr. K. A. Krltx. Mollle Burrus
and Albert Goodwin, Lena Kichardsoh
and V. W. Saunders.

He all Carter and Leslie Edwards,
Pearl Cole and Kugene Settles, Alberta,
Harris and James Solden. llaltie Steele
and Robert Thomas, Addle Bailey and
Joseph Home, Maggie Jeffry an.d Will
White, May Mathes and Jim Franklin,
Catherine Bankhead and Itiley Jackson,Ardie Hopkins and Steve Mills.,

LiliATHS.
Herman Schneer. 21, Geiieral hos

pital, jnov. 13; gunshot wound. ,
John Wallace Webb, 6 months, Gen

era I hospital, Nov. 14; entro colitis.
Dr. J. D. Boyee, 65, 1925 Evelyn, Nov

ii; apoplexy.
Evelyn Crayton. 25.271 North Main,

lui. i, LUDercuiosis,t:ora E. Hewitt, 40, 1037 Latham Nvv.
13; cancer.

Mansfield Leon, 24, died en route to
local hospital Nov. 12; accidental gun-
shot wound.

William Finney. 68. 402 South Second.
ov. 13; nephritis.
Amanda Devault, 50, Jane Terrell

hospital, Nov. 12: intestinal obstruction.
Sadie Keld, 27. 452 East Carolina,

Nov. 13; pneumonia.
Huston Gbolston. 3, Blnghamton, Nov.

13: burned to death in fire.
Lena Massey, 6, 249 Webaler, Nov. 12;

tuberculosis.

John J. and Isabell Galer.a, 37 South
Cox. Nov. 4; boy.

Klbert W. and Margaret Hfittain, 115
Concord. Oct. 16: boy.

George K. and Geneva llarnex 157
Clarke place, Nov. 5: boy.

F. It. and Anne Janes, Baptist hos-
pital, Nov. 11; boy.

Jesse and Lena Edwards, Neshoba..fiv. 6; boy.
J. A. and I. Ticer, 11015 Thomas, Nov.

9; boy.
Murray nnd Ethel Foster, 154 East

Georgia, Oct. 20; boy.
Frank and Maria McArthur, 1069 Tio-nee- r,

Oct. If,; boy,
K. and Morean Chilton) Ayers, Nov

11; girl.
Wesley and Golver, 76 McLc-no- r,

Nov. t; boy.

it. 2 ' w,t Kecember loading
ouvnuL-- on covering try shorts- - Hales in foreign exchange rates and the.fier eany tone In stocks and grain

-eu io sieaay prices after the open
ng. i

Covering by near month short w
particularly active during the first hour

uu iwmutr was relatively nrm, sen.
Ing up to 18.65c or 45 Dnlnta net hiirher.
while liter-month- s showed advances of
ev to - points with January 'selling at
18.13e and March at17.8e. Liverpoolnnuwvu cununuea weakness, selling a
good deal of January and March here,
however, and the market turned easier
during the middle of the day under
iiiiuiuauon ana reports or easier spotbasis In the Southeast. January sold
off to 17.68c, or 17 points net lower,
while May and July contracts made new
low ground for the season with May
selling at 17.35c.

March also made a new low record
during the middle of the afternoon, sell- -
ing ai 44.4110 wnn January or later de
liveries showing net losses of 26 to 30
points, while December held around last
night's closing. Weakness In New Or-
leans colored the talk of an easier spotbasis. S

Futures closed barely steady at do- -
oi a to vt points.' Close- -

rinen. High. Ixiw. Tertny Pre
Jan. , J (.SO 18.13 17.60 17.&3 J,.g;
March J7.60 37.88 17.30 17.34 17.68
May . 17.40 17.70 17.10 17.16 17.50'
July . 17.20 17.45 16.90 192 17.2,
Aug. . 16.70 17.15
Oct. . 17.00 17.00 16.60 16.60 17.00
Dec. , 18.15 18.65 18.08 18.15 18.20

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 16. Poor ca

Dies were responsible for declines of
7 to 4.1 points around the opening of
the cotton market today, after whleha strong reaufTon set in, based on buy-
ing stimulated by the cold weather over
me oeit and the heavy rains In the
eastern bortlon. Traders on the longside claimed that much damagt had
resulted to the crop, which haj .not
been discounted. At th.i end of tho
iirsi nair hour pr trading prices were 4
io m points over tne ense oi yasrer.iay.ixcember fell off to 17..15J and then
advanced to 17.82c

Tho upward movement continued un
til tho advance amounted to 14 to 19

points, December being v carried to
17.H20. Rather general realising came
from recent buyers and the market
promptly fell, standing at 11 o'clock 18
to 2b points under the close of. yester
day.In the afternoon fluctuations were not
so wide, fear of another bad weather
map in the morning being about bal
anced by cablegrams from Liverpool
saying that Manchester was getting
anxious over cancellations 01 large con
tracts. At 1:30 o clock prices were 18
to 21 points under the finals of yes
terday.

Spots closed steady at decline of 25

points. Ordinary. 6.75c: good ordinary.
s. ioc: low middling, 12.10c: middling,
1st:: good middling. 20.25c. Sales on the
spot 37; to arrive 1,200.

Futures closed steady at decline of
34 to 41 points.

Close, open. Hign. Low. Today pre
Jan. 17.00 17.55 16.90 17.00 17.36
March 17.00 17.35 16.70 16.75 17.16
May . 16.95 17.15 .16.52 16.55 16.99
July . 16.80 16.90 16.35 16.35 16.
Oct. . 15.85
Dec. . 17.50 17.92 17.35 17.44

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
MEMPHIS. Nov. 16 CattleReeclnts

light; market steady. Best fat steers.
8.00'3'9.00; fair to good, 6.0O7.0O; poor

quality light. S4. 006 5.50: best srass fed
steers and ncirers, (.ooe 8. fro: medium,
$5.00(0)6.00; light medium. 14.00(6:5.00:
cutters, iS.MlM 4.50; canner cows, 12.50
(9 3.00; poor light yearlings, 83.50W4.00:
good spring calves, $8.00nrl0.00; medium,
iti.iiowi.tw: tnin, 4.oof5.50; best veals,
$8.00trl0.00: poor kinds. $5.00fa6.00:
heavy fat bulls, 85.00fj;6.00.

Hogs Receipts light: market lower;
heavies, 220 up, $12. 00(tf 12.50; medium,
mu-iiz- ia.tiQvi-j.io- ; thin cKer sows,
$8.00'(i'10.00; good packer sows. $10.00(rn
11.00; lights. 0, $l2.00'o'13.00; heavv
pigs. $U.50gl2.50; light pigs. $9.00
11. uu.

KANSAS CITY. Mo..- Nov. 16. Cattle
Receipts 25,000; beef steers around

stehdy; top, $12.50; she stock mostly 25c
lower: bulk cows and heifers most v
$3.26;. veal calves steady; best, $13.00;
.i.;o; veal calves seady; nest, $13.00

other calves mostlv 50o lower: stockcrs
and feeders steady to unevenly lower.

Hogs Receipts 20.000; opened 25f-
35c. lower; closing 2u5i)j0c lower; top.
i..4ii; null; ot sales, U.85(!12.35; good

and choice fat pigs. $12.10(iil2.25.
Sheen Receipts 7.600: verv drarrv:fat lumKa v. a 1. .wl tr.,.i.M 1 in.

sheep 25(dv50c lower? fat wethers, $7.00;
yearlings, $9.50.

CHICAGO. Nov. --1 6. Cattle Recelnt s
-- i.uuu; marKei demoralized and uneven
ly lower on all nut lew choice corn fed
steers and best veal calves; manv sales
heef and butcher cattle $1 or more per
cwi. lower man close ia.it week; native
neet steers now selling largely I9.00W
13.00: most Western steers. $8.00(n 10 00:
butcher she stock largely $4.75ir7.50;
eanners, $3.7iSt5.50; veal calves, $14.50
8 Ju.oo.

Hogs Receipts 39.nno: mostlv 254iS5c
higher: early top. $12.85: practical top
later ntilK. n&w 12.75: pits
mostly 25e lower.

rineen Receipts 23.000: fat Inmhs
slow; packers bidding lower; choice fed
Western lambs, $12.65; bulk natives,
$11.56SJ'I2.25: bulk native ewes. $5.00t)
o.ov, ioii leeaing lamos. )lw.ii.

ST. TiOL'IS. Nov. 16. Cattle, reccims
8.000; lower undertone; beef cows and
eanners steady; bulk eanners, $3.00(c
l int neiters ano stock sturr sow: ve
calves, top, J14.7; hulk, $!4.00'(r1 4.50,

nogs, receipts, 13.O00: slow. 25 to
3..C lower: ton. J13.10: nract cji ton

i.i.u"; puis, ji....'.i'i,t.iMi; packers sows
lower; ngnt pigs active at decline.

Sheep, receipts, 2,000: steadv: few
sales packers paid 12.00; hulk lambs
$10.T,0(Mt.2.'i; ewe.';, top, $4.75; bulk,

LOUISV1L1.K. Ky.. Nov. 16. Ca.ttK
receipts, 200. slow; heavy steers, $10.00
til..ti; neet steers. h.n(n:i.uO; heif

ers, $.i.00(iig. n ; cows, ."..l)OW7.50: feed,
ers. $6. 00m 9.50; Blockers, $4.t0'n7.50.

Hogs, receipts. I'.o0. 75c lower: 120

rounds up. 12.2.i- pigs, I10.00tn.11.j0;
throw-out- J10.ft0 down.

sheep, receipts, lou. steady: lambs,
$12.00: sheep, $5.00 down.

KORT WORTH. Tex.. Nov. 16. Cat -
tic- - Receipts 4.000: steady: beeves, $5.50
i'9.(it: stockcrs, $4.5i(r8.00: cows, $4.00

(fl'7.50; eanners. $2.5fl(u3.50; heifers, $3.50
Si 8 0: bulls, $.1.2551 .1.00; calves. $4.00ii.
10.00.

pts 1.000: 15i7'25o decline;
Jight. $I2.25I 12.60; heavy. $12. OOHi 12.25;
medium, u Kiutn iz.uii; mixed, u.'iefi
11.75; comniuji, 110.00 1 1.00; pigs, $0.50
y 11.00.

Sheep, receipts, 1.O00: steady: lambs.
$7,00(ii 1 1.50; yearlings. $7.5iKu 10.00;
wethers, $7.50'n9.00; ewes, $4.5O(,i7.50'.

ulls, $1.501i4.00; goalH, $3.004.00.

MONEY.
NKW YORK. Nov. 16. mer- -

rantile paper 8. Exchange strong.
Sterling y bills. $3..",61i; comnier- -

lal v hills on hanks, J3.36'; ixim- -

mercinl y bills, f 3.35s, ; ilemand,
13.4ii; cable,--. $3.4 1U. 1ancs, de
mand. 5.85: cables. 5.86. Ib lgian francs,
demand. 6 21: cables, 6 22. c.uiltlers,
demand. 29 87; cables. ,10.00. Lire, de-

mand, 3 54: cables, 3.55. Marks, tie.
maud, I 35; cables. 1.36. Oreece. de-

mand, 9 0c New York exchange on
Montreal 10 6 tier cent, i iovernrnent
bonds irregular; railroad bonds irregu
lar.

Time loans sternly; 1,0 days, 90 day
and 6 months 7J4'8.

COTTONSEED OIL.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 Closing prices:

Todny. -
Jnnuary 10.50i 10 10.64W I0.6H
February lO.OiKfl 1.5
March .. 0.79 '.I 10.81 10.86tolO.X9
April .. 10.87 m 10.90 1U.92IU1 10.99
May . . 11.03(1, 11.05 11.12'(l II. I'll

June . . . 11. 0541 11.20 11.1541 tl.3t
Novembei 10.4brt 10.50 10.6041 fO.8'1
Decemb 10. 37W 10.39 ln.50'ulu.5o

Total sales 8,900. Tone stead)--

COFFEE.
NEW YORK, Nov. prices

Today. Prev
January .. 7.3(i'u 7. S3 7.23'n 7.2S
March . . . 7.79(u 7.80 7.60(B 7.70
May 8.12(rt 8.13 7.9;8 Oil

July 8.42 8.44 8.30M 8 32

September 8.62M 8 61 8.50 in 8.51
I leeomber 7.08'.i7.l2 7.004 7.02

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 Raw sugar un-

hanged; refined unchanged lo c low-r- ;

lina granulated, 9.75410. 50c

tfn.- -- Con
New-York- . Good demand on cotton

at opening. Liverpool. South and com-
mission houses bought some scattered

a! telling, market has good under-
tone. Sanders to Clark ft Co.

New Orleans. While political and
trade advices reflect no improvementcontract offerings become scarcer with
decline and resistance Increases repeatvur Muvice caution wnen seuing. iiicw-burg- er

& Co. to Turner & Keld.
New Orleans. Of the S56.749 bales

exported frem 17. 8. vs. 1,067,983 last
year for three months ending Oct. 31,
United Kingdom took 359.595 vs. 512.-80- 9;

France 165.511 vs. 87.172; Italy 7,.
021 vs. 68,999; errhany 167,404 vs. 8;

other Kuiwe 153,579 vs. 238.435;
Japan-4.63- vs. 3,469; all other coun-tri-

S8.6H7 vs. 36.491. France and Ger-
many taking more than last year, Italyas much, other countries catching up.
Indications exports will continue free.

Beer.
New York. Market steady on Liver-

pool, - near positions and decline on
opening found a hard spot and an ac-
cumulation of limited orders from trado
pricing cotton, some of which appearsto be for foreirn account. Overton tio
VfnC.ll...v. i a,., J
-- New York. Sharp declines .occurred
In the Philadelphia cotton yarn mar-
ket vesterdav following an attemm to
liquidate distress stocks, some counts
u.vipiii. mint one 10 live cenis a
pound. Business in' extra staple cot-
ton at New Bedford has been as near
a complete standstill as it ever reached,
according to dispatches fromthat city.

C. C. & Co. to McFall.
New York. Weld's ' Texas traveler

wired from Austin, Tex.: "Raining al-
most continuously for fast' 24 hours,
nearly freezing here and hat freeze
north and west.. Impossible to esti-
mate damage to cotton crop now. No
cotton has' been picked for a week,
hence ginning small.. Expect Texas
ginning to date very little over three
one quarter. -

'New ' York. A Gaston la, N. C. dis-
patch says that a large number of cot-
ton mill employes there who have been
thrown out of work by the- closing of
the1 mills are picking cotton on nearbyfarms. The price for picking has
dropped from 11.50 to l per hundred
pounds.

'
.

'. New York. See little outside business

but locals,' Wall street hulling
because better stocks, higher exchange.Hustace Hubbard to Reese. , .

' Liverpool cables: Further cancellation
large contracts' Manchester causing
anxletr over market, think this been
discounted.

Waco, Tex.; wires: Trading down to
Smallest proportions and rvery slack;
usual apathy part holders except on
low grades for which no off take.

New Orleans. Llntera obtained to end
October 99,(97 bales vs. 152,659 last sea
son... y

New Orleans. Rosier opening here,
especially near followed some recovery
after call, disposition still appears to
favor purchases on break owing unfa-
vorable weather. F. & B. to W. & Q.

New York. Steady but little outside
demand, Liverpool sold distant deliv
eries, bad trade reports tin every side.
local 1 macro loei inat tney may De at
their worst. Hjubbard to Reese.
' New Orleans. Liverpool cables say
further cancellation of large contracts
is causing anxiety in Manchester. Wo
see nothing bullish in the situation.
Shepard & Ciluck. . .

New Orleans. Much Importance at
tached to rumor that Attorney-Gener-

Palmer Is in New York to try and con-
vert German property seised during war
into a credit to Germany to buy our
commodities, especially cotton. Esti- -
matea uerman property seizea a tiringwar was about 8250,000,000. Beer.

Liverpool cables says: Cancellation
further large contracts causing aaxietyManchester.

Houston. Tex. Snot situation un
changed, except more inquiry fron Liv
erpool and continent. . strict middling
sold yesterday "300 on December New
Xork.

Rome, Oa. Holding movement gen
eral this section. Numerous instances
tenant class lcavinif farms. RiicsreRtn
likelihood good deal cotton remaining
unpicked, weather so very bad. Com-
bination resulting in business standstill.

New York. In absence any Southern
selling tone very steady again with fair
trade demand and scattered trade cov
ering; small 'market. Uwathmey to
Foster.

New York. Market selling off on re
ports that basis is easier in the South-
east; '

Helena. Ark., wires: No desirable
lists of spots are being offered in this
market.

New Orleans. The distant months
are feeling considerable selling, while
tne near montns are comparatively
steady. The idea on the floor is that
continued reports of mills closing or
going on half time and the bad slump
in tne pniiatieipnia yarn market yes
terday are tack of most of the sell
ing. The strength of sterling and oth
er exchanges has nail little errect thus
far. Sterling is now about five cents
up at 83.41 and marks arc 10 up at
1.35. Shepard &' Gluck.

New York. Fall River-- reports more
active snot demand. '

New York. Rochester wires: Nine,
teen clothing manufacturers Monday
announced reductions ranging from
33 3 to 40 per cent in wholesale prices
of men's clothing. F. & B. to Wells
& Gustafson.

Montgomery, Ala., wires: Have tele-
gram from Qtmnah. Tex., stating hav-
ing snow and Ice, fanners very dis-
appointed, fi low grades will be gath-
ered.

Grain, V
Kansas City wires: In talking with, an

elevator concern here with several ele-
vators in Kansas, they tell me receipts
of wheat are picking up again at their
stations.

Chicago. Operating line of country
elevators In Central Illinois commenced
take in corn yesterday and say farmers
very anxious to unload. The report
handling over 100 loads at. one station.

Chicago Kmbargo on whest Into Ga-
lveston for export has been lifted oil all
roads.

New York. The census bureau reportwas issued at 10 a.m. today. Month's
consumption was figured nf 212.000 bar-
rels. Tills was below the normal fig
ures, which should average about 275,- -
onn. Tne disappearance, however, 'ha?consuming channels was somew
larger than that in recent- hs.3J
Russell s News Bureau.

Chicago. Lsst buying of wheat Is on
Secretary Smiley report that. In manyKansas and Nebraska districts farmers
not selling and elevators empty. Farm-
ers holding for 82 on the track. Wild
to S. & G.

Chicago. wires: Weather
is springlike up here this morning. No-
tice receipts three northwest points are
twice as large as last year. Omaha
wires: Canada offering flour here 30o
a barrel under Pnited States; no wheat
worked overnight for export. Wagnerto S. & O.

Chicago.--Seaboar- houses have been
moderate buyers of wheat. Sellingcomes mostly from the larger local
traders. Strength In corn is from lack
of pressure Instead of any broad de-
mand. Overnight shorts bought. Bab-coc- k

to Clark ft Co.
Chicago. The wheat situation Is not

liearlsb nt present. Stocks are too
light, only 635.000, with very large
premiums for cash No. 2 red SO cents
over and No. 2 bard ght cents over
Iiccer.iber. with country offerings much
srn.iNer. The only hear argument left
is the price. Coarse grain markets
have been liquidated and with large
crops, eood rallies are all that should
be looked for corn means not
much over 50 cents on farms.
O'Brien to McFall.

Chicago. Strong pressure Is belntt
put on the government to brin about.
n n earlv return of the money held for
me account or uenr.nn citizens by the
enemy alien property custndtan. This
money represents the result of xulea
of German property seized In this coun-tr- y

during the war and must under law
be returned to the proper persons when
peace is declared. However. It Is un-
derstood that with 8175,000,000 to

held in trust by the government.n banking syndicate Is being formed
in New York to finance purrhaae.4 by
Germany, the funds In trust beingsufficient security. Tribune.

Forecast: All states generally fair
tonight and Wednesday, rising tempera-tures.

Clitcago.-rG'ra- ln markets higher In
lino with the improved lone iu slocks

Sentiment in Stock Market
More Cheerful and List Is

Generally Higher.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Sentiment

waa decidedly more cheerful at the
opening of today's stock market, this
condition being manifested not only by
higher prices but by the strength of
foreign exchange aswell. The moneymarket also gave promise of greaterease., especially for'demand loans. Karly
gains ranged from one to li pointsIn Reading, 'Mexican Petroleum, Bald-
win Locconotlve ana t7nlted States Rub-
ber, other leaders trailed along at sub-
stantial fra ,1,- - ...... wv. - t -
except ions included Bethlehem Steel andseveral of the obscure specialties.The market reacted during the noon
..our, a urive against Ueneral Klsctrlc
wnicn nas been under pressure since
me recent announcement of new fi
nancing, effecting moderate reversalsin the general list. Lower prices were
quoted for such commodities as refined
ouciir, ieaa and other base metals.The closing was irregular. gales ap--lirilvlmula.l I7TC AtAe- - u i i u, vu v siuires.

LAST SALES.
B Assoelsted Press.)

jiAmerican Beet Sugar r. B
AmA-lca- Can 21

American Car and Foundry 121
American Hide and Leather, pfd. 5i
American International Corp. ., 6:
American Locomotive ,81
American Smelting and Re'fg. . . , 51

American Sugar ...... , . 9'
American Sumatra Tobacco . . . . ' 1'
American T. and T 9!
American- Woolen 6i
Anaconda Copper 4:
Atchison 8'
A... Q. and W. Indies IP
Baldwin Locomotive 101

Baltimore and Ohio (. . . . - 4(

Bethlehem Steel "B" 51

Canadian Pacific .'. HI
Central Leather 3'
Chandler Motors "!

Chesapeake and Ohio J

Chicago, Mi), and St. raui sj
Chicago, R. I. and Pacific S- -

Chino oppcr i. . rs
olorado Fuel and lion 3(

Corn Products 'j
Crucible Steel ...'. IJf
Cuba Cane Sugar f .v Zl

Krle --. is

General Motors 13
Goodrich Co. 41

Great Northern pfd. 834
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. 31 'i
Illinois Central (bid) 90

Inspiration Conner SBVj

Int. Mer. Marine pfd. 54

International Paper 56 '4
Kennecott tTopper 19
Ixiuisviile & Nashville 102
Maxwell Motors 2tt
Mexican Petroleum 163H
Miami Copper 12
Middle States Oil . 12
Midvale Steel V
Missouri Pacific, 23
New York Central. 77
New Haven 27 .

Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific 8814
Puro Oil 35
Oklahoma Prod. & Ref 3 to

Petroleum T1
Pennsylvania
People's Gaa 37

Pittsburgh and West Va--v 28

Ray Consolidated Copper.. 12i
fading '.'vxi
Rep. Iron & Steel 67
Royal Dutch, N. Y 71
Shell Trans. & Trad 47
Sinclair Coh. Oil zb
Southern Pacific 111
Southern Railway . 25
Standard Oil of N. J. pfd 105
Srtidetiaker Corporation 4'
Tennessee Copper 8

Texas Company 48
Texas and Pacific 22
Tobacco Products 55
lYancuntinenlal Oil 10

Inion Pacific , 122
V. S. Pood Products 3S

S. Retail Stores 1

S. Ind. Alcohol .' 71
I'nlled States Rubber ........... 60
t'nitedvv- - States Steel 82

I'tah Coppw 53
Westinghouse Klectrio . 42

Willy's Overland i'm
Atlantic Coast Lino 93
Coca-Coi- n. J.l

ulf States Steel 4o
Seaboard Air Line 8Vi
Sloss-She.- f. Steel and Iron 56
United Kruit 202

Virginia-Carolin- a Chem. (bid) . . 46
American Tobacco no
American Zinc 8

MISCELLANEOUS

ST. LOUIS', Nov. 16. Foutry: Hens.
20(d24c.

lOggs 66c.
Butter Unchanged.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 16 Butter,
creamery. 2c.

i';ggs. nrsts. vile.
Poulto. springs, 26c.
Potatoes, 82. 1502. 60.

NEW Y'ORK, Nov. 16. Bar silver,
domestic. 99c; foreign, 7Cc; Mexi-
can dollars, 58

Standard copper, spot, 84, lis, du;
futures. 83. 17s, 6d; electrolytic, spot,
,C95. 10s; futures, r?7, 10s; tin. spot,

239, 5s: futures. 242, los; lead, spot,
33, 10s; futures, 31, la; Jiinc, spot,
31, 15s; futures, 36, 2s, 6d.

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. Butter, unstt
tied; creamery, 40C62c. '

Kggs. higher; receipts, 2,192 cases;
firsts. 69'n0o.

Poultry, alive, unsettled; spruigs,
2uC.

SAVANNAH, Ga Nov. 16. Turpen
tine unchanged: last sale ,ov, 12 at
1.12: sales, none: receipts, 273; ship
ments. 13,; stock, 1,1. 3i4.

Rosin unchanged; sales, none:
1.444; shipments, 450; stock.

60,470. Quote: U. 1 '. 10, I", G, II, I, 1,
. N, Wg, Ww, 11.00.

-
NKW YORK, Nov. 16. Butter steady;

firsts, 49'i63c.
Kggs steatly: lirsis. niiic.
Cheese sleadv; average run,
Live poultry not quoted. lrcesed

(piiet and unchanged.
ST. LOUIS, Nov wheat.

No. 2 red winter, J2.15(c2.16; .No. 3,
;. K8.1 2.15.
Corn, NO. 2 white. 88Vi,e89c; No.

86c.
Oats, No. 2 white, 53((r5o.c; No.

52ti53c.

BOND CLOSE.
NKW YORK, Nov. 16. Liberty bonds

eloscl :t',-- s. !)3.1i: first, 4s, 87.50;
second 4s. 885.1,4; first, 4'4s. J87.54: sec- -

ond 4s. 185.66; third 4',r 888.CS ;

fourth 4s. J86 20; Victory Zii, !).i.76;
Victory, 8S5.80.

XKVj YORK, Nov. lfi. Spot coffee

Everybody Would
Have-- "Sidewheeler"

If Earth Stopped
CHAMPAIGN, III., Kov. 18. (Ily In- -

ternation:i4 News Service,) Here's
something to worry nbout, and It
hasn't a thing to do with Article X
of the league of nations.

If the earth were to stop rotating
we would all become dizzy and start
to walk In a. circle. 'Sfact! In sup-
port of the statement we have the
word of the eminent Dr. foleTnun It.
Griffith, department of psychology
University of Illinois.

Dr. tJriffith bus been experimenting
in the equilibrium of white rats for
the pant six mrththn. The rodents
were kept in a continuously rotating
age and upon being released walked
Irclewise.
The Work Is related to the problem

of equilibrium among aviators, and
the facts thus far established. Dr.
Irlffith says, bear out those gained

from experiments with human be-

ings.

Read News Scimitar Wants.

Pleads Magnitude cf Under-

taking as Excuse for
Mistakes.

CHARLKSTON. S. C. Nov. 16. (By
the Associated Press.) Keplying to
critics of the shipping board and
emergency fleet corporation, Bear
Admiral William S. Benson, chairman
of the board, declared in an address
here before the South Atlantic Ports
association that his "fellow country
men could depend upon It that no
wrongdoer connected with the board
will escape if his wrongdoing is call-
ed to my attention."

"Not only have I insisted upon the
closest watch upon all matters, said
Chairman Benson, "but I have fol-
lowed the work of th'3 shipping board
In every, port of the world with the
one thought in mind that we are
now reaching that crucial momenf
which spells either tho success or
failuro of a permanent merchant ma-
rine.

'There la no effort on our part to
shirk responsibility. We havo in-
sisted that the records are open to
the public. Every facility Is offered
to those who desire Information.

"Itj Is an oasy matter for anyone
to pick flaws in an organization like
the shipping board. Wo had to train
300,000 shipbuilders and in the man-
ning of our ships wo naive had to
train thousands of men.

"Of course, in an organization of
this magnitude, you will find here
and there evidences of wrongdoing,
and now and then you will uncover a
systematic effort to defraud. It was
necessary for the shipping board to
employ men whose sole responsibility
was the uncovering of wrongdoing
and these men were charged with a
heavy responsibility. Tho men who
wo depend upon to be checks upon
those who might be tempted to do
wrgng, bear a heavy responsibility if
they failed us, but in an organization
spending more than $3,1100,000,000,
where as the largest steamship op
erator in the world, millions of dol
lars are expended from day to day it

1 would be Impossible to prevent all
Jrongdoing or to do business with-Ki- ut

suffering financial losses from
time to time."

Men of vision will take Into con
sideration tho whole picture present- -
ed by shipping problems, Chairman
Benn asserted.

Declaring that he was charged, as
chairman of the board, with great
responsibility, Chairman Benson said
he would be cowardly if he refused
to exercise to the v best of his Judg-
ment, the Powers vested in him.

The South Is playing an important
part in the development or tho mer
chant marine, Chairman Benson told
tne associations

Quoting jfroml tho records the chair
man gave tho allocation of shinning
noara vessels to southern ports as

New Orleans. 101 shins. 17.228

deadweight tons: Galveston, 6S ships,
454,888 tons; Mobile, 35 ships, 173,344
tons; Tampa, 11 ships. 53.076 tons:
HmnswiClf . tn'n famna 7 Kfin tnna
Jacksonville 23 ships, 134.758

28 ships. 174.211 tons:
cnaneston. 6 ships, 34,28.1 tons: wtl
mlngton, one ship of 3,551 tuns.

-

NAYS 15 SEATN

NOUSE TO BE FOUGHT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. Notice
of five contests for seats in tho next
house of representatives already
have been filed fwith William Tyler
Page, clerk of 'the house, and Mr.
Page said today he expected that at
least 15 seats would bo contested.

The contents already filed Involve
tho seats of five Democrats: Bepre-sentativ- es

John W. Ralney. of the
Pourth Illinois district, and Sabath.
cf the Fifth Illinois district; Stanley
H. hunz. of the Kighth Illinois dis
trict: John J. Kindred, of the Sec
ond New Vork district, and V. B.
Hwunk, of tho Kiftli Oklahoma dis
trict

Begin Reprisals For
Death Of MacSwiney
TlI'BLtN, Nov. 16. (By Interna -

lonal News Service.)- Reprisals
gainst tho men held responsible for
lie death of Terence MocSwinev.
:ite lord mayor of Cork., have be- -

iti. i
Pour of the officers wrin sat at tho

ourt-marti- which sentenced Mac.
Swlney to imprisonment on the
hargo of having seditious literature

Ins possession, were kidnaped
from a train near Cork today.

CHICAGO WHEAT STOCK
NEARLY ALL CANADIAN

CHICAGO. Nov. 16 - Kverv bihel of
wheat of eontract nule In Chicago
punlic rieva'or is r 'Miiarlia rt grown, ex.
rept ".000 bushels, a wding to of f .

nl fiirurt-- uiHde public here todav
The lutal stock is only Kti.iitiO bushels
and of thiii amount M.ftOO bushel is

mailian The supply decreased 16.- -
huplp is hi Hie )nM week.

Iji t if ion of slocks of
wlieiiv nit nnl.y here, lmi at other Vei- -

n market- ie u'ein-ral- and In this
nnection with present small inove- -

nent from the hands of farmers Is al- -
raetnig npeeial attention

United States Weathef.

LOCAL SECURITIES.
Quotations are unofficial, being ob-

tained from the most reliable sources
and are based on the la '.tr.cwr, aal-s- .

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

American Savings ...i.... 500. 52
Bank of Com. & Trust Co. 810 315 .
Central-Stat- e National 200 205
Com. Trust and Savings... 250 255 j

iieposuors savings loo 105
First National 290- - 300 .
Guaranty Trust Co. ...... 200' 210
Liberty Savings 225 235
National City Bank 200 210
Manhattan Savings 600 650
North Memphis Savings I.. 275 300
Peoples Savings 10O 110 '

Security Bank & Trust Co. 85 90
State Savings 250 J .a
Union and Planters 200 ' 210

. MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Exchange Building Co 90 95
Memphis Terminal Corp. .. 40

Insurance 80 85
Gayoso Hotel . 90 95
Phoenix Cotton Oil Co 160 175
Wm. V.. MoorejOo........ 100 110

CITY BONDS.
Memphis School 4s 90 9!
Memphis school 4Vs. 1926 94 95
Memphis Kfdg. 48. 1936.. 90 92

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Memphis Water 4s 88 90
I.tndep Station bs 98 100
Memphis St. Ky. 5s 57 62
Gayoso Hotel 5s 95 98
Am. Bag Co. 6s, 20-J- T 95 100
Memphis L. & P. Co. 6s.. 75 77
Equitable Gas Co. 5s. 1928 75 77
Nineteenth Century Club Cs 95 100
Memphis Terminal 6s 90 92
S- i- Memphis Land Co 100 101

COUNTY BONDS.
Shelby County 4s 85 88
Shelby County 4s 95 98
Shelby County 6s, according

to maturity 100 102
Lake County. Tenn 98 100

LEVEE BONDS.
Miss. I ever 4Vs 83 90
Miss. Levee 6s 95 100
Miss. Levee 6s. 1924 ..102 103
Yaxoo-Mls- Kfd. 4s 83 85
Yujtoo-Mls- s. Kfd. 4',is, 1949 90 93
Yasco-Mis- 5s 93 98
St. Francis 6s 90 9,'i

St. Francis S'is 92

Memphians Will
Go To Conference

It has been announced by the Mem-
phis Chamber of Commerce that a
delegation from this city will be sent
to Washington to attend the sixteenth
convention of the national rivers and
harbors conference lo be held In that
city, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, Dec. 8, 9 and 10.

Many prominent mon from all
parts of the United States will cpeak
before the conference and a varied
program of entertainment will be pre-
sented. '

NOTICE.
"for'Sale.

Fifty thousand: dollars of Indies,
men's end children's ready-to-we- at
40c on the dollar.

NEW YultK MFG. ASSN.
122 Madison Ave.

LOST AND FOUND.
"TiOST One brindle bulldog with long
tail. Answers to name of Woodrow.
Rewsrd for return toOA. W. Fisher, Jr.,
1673 Glenview.

LOST 1 lady's watch and chain, f
sl-- c, 14k hunting case No. 7101743; O
siae Elgin. No, 1C07C832. Call old phone
Walnut 2769.

STRAYED OR STOLEN From 1210
Breodlove St.. one bay horse, 15 hands
high, long mane. Return and receive
reward. ,

.Flood Rain- -

'Stage. Het. Cg. (all.
Pittsburgh. r. ... 22 (.80.1 M

W. Va 36 9.1 '0.2, .02

Cincinnati, U 50 12 1.1 00
Louutvllb. Ky. .... S 9 0.2 .00
Evansvillc. Ind. ... i- 4.902 .00
Nashville, Tinn. .. 4 7 .'. 0.1 , .'
Chattanooga. Tenn. 53 S.7 0.1 .

Johnsonvilk. Tetm. 31 2.1 o.u ,0ti

Padueah. Ky 4.1 3 4 .! ."0

Iwivinport. lowu .. IS '.'.6 0.1 ."in

Omaha. 'Neb 1 7.4 0.2 .00
Kansas City, Mo. .. 7.2 0 .

St. Iuui.-- . Mo 30 4. J 0.1 .no

Cairo, HI 45 luO -- " .00
New Madrid, Mo... ? on ,w)
MKMHI1IS .." 5.2 ).- - ."0
Helena. Ark 42 ".. ... .iFt. Snittli. Ark - n .t'O

Little Hock. Ark... 23 6.8 . .00
Yicksburg, Miss. .. 45 S.S n.3 .mi
Shrcveport, U 19.8 4 00
New Orleans. La... IS 4.1 0.3 .32

Rise -- Fall.
river OKF.OAHT.

The Mississippi ill be stationary to
rising In this district durini; the net:
two clays.

RIVER RIPPLES

A griml cargo of miscellaneous frclgl.t
wan on twtfird the steamer Princess
Monday u h c n she cleared on her second
run to Cairo, lil.

The Kate Adams will arrive Wednes-
day night frnm Helena and Roscdale.
She will t,lng in a good cargo of mis-
cellaneous freight.

The Harry Lee cleared Tuesday on the
regular packet be.it between Memphis,
Helena and Friur Point.

Tho Eclipse cleared with a heavy
cargo Tuesday morning lor Ashort
and way landings.

Tho Ossining was the regular TTnlte
States mail boat Tuesday between
Memphis and Osceola.

The steamer Idlewild cleared Tuesday
for Seyppei I.amliyg and all way points
in me lower uend .She. Will
Tuesday night.

Tbeo. Brent, feiloral manager of the
Mississlppl-Warrl- nervl.-e- ; Col. i. H.

lliimphrey, manager of the Mississippi
flivisiun, and Capt. Chatnhrlain, of
Washington, were in Memphis Monday
making an inspection of shipping m
general. They returned Monday nightto Cairo, where they have temporaryoffices during the low water.

One barge ,,( freight was dropped here
Monday by the federal barge line steam-- r

en route to rit. Louis from
fitiw Orleans.

Today l'rv.
. 13.26 13.54

13.16 1342
. 1308 13.33
. 13.01 13.21
. 12.94 13 17
. 13. e!)
. 12.78 13 02
. 12.64 12.88
. 12.54 12.78
. 12.41 12.64
, 13.50 13.19
. 13.36 13.BS

J. FARGASON CO.
COTTON FACTORS

115 3. FRONT ST; MEMPHIS, TENN.
(4k

Memphis, Tenn.. N'o. is. lft--

lyow. nigh. l'on.
Ath'Jita ,1; fi l.St
HinTiingharn
Hoston . . :o: 4 2 .an
Chattanooga ;:t in ,i
Cliieatfo L' "'i ,'jti
Cincinnati .00
I'envet -- 4J Jfi
tetroit "4 .00
;l i'us an 4 s ,io

'laiveston "6 4S .no
Jacksonville . fl 70 ,d
Kansas 'Mi y is ,un
Knnxvillc S4 3(1 .K
Little Itoek '.'4 4J .no
Louisville ::0 ;;s .0e
M KM I'M IS .(hi
Nashville 3L' 4n .00
.New Orleans IK Pi
I'ensacola .. l.a.i
Pittsburgh S4 .01
Salt like City - .(la
San Antonio "H .tin
San F'ranclsco .. ,M '.(...Han'a ' :'( II .no
St. Louis 1' I .on
4t. I'aul HI .. .M
Tampa fit . 1 ,'i

'Vlcksburg :.'S Hi .uo
Wasltlngton Hi 40 .2:

January
February
March
April
May
June'
July
August
September
October
November
liecetnbcr

Contracts closed quiet at de clinc of 32
to 23 pdlnt.s.

. NEW YORK COTTON
NKW YORK, Nov. 16. The cotton

market opened steady at unchanged
prices to a decline of 20 points under
l,lvvpooi selling ana overnigni setting
orders brought in by the sharp break
nf vesterrlay afternoon. Wall street
and local houses were good hovers,
however, on the unfavorable weathe-new- s

and repot ts from the Southwest
denying yesterday's rumors that banks
were callinc loans on cotton in that
section. Aftir selling ut li.Suc on tlto

r Patterson Transfer Company
tlMahlishpd 1888. 3 Year, nf P.ih!le Rcevb.
CHECK YOUR BAGGAGE FROM RESIDENCE
TO DESTINATION AND AVOID DELAY

iOa

- f


